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First Term Hispanic-
American Members  
of the 112th Congress

Francisco (Quico) Canseco
Unite d StateS RepReSentative

RepUblican fRom texaS 

houSe coMMittee: Financial services 

Born: July 30, 1949, Laredo, texas

FaMily: spouse: gloria canseco; children: anna, 
Francisco, Jr., carlos

education: b.a., st. Louis university, st. Louis, 
missouri, 1972; J.D., st. Louis university, st. Louis, 
missouri, 1975 

Military: n/a

political career: n/a 

proFeSSional career: Lawyer, banking executive, 
real estate development 

puBlicationS: n/a
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Bill Flores
Unite d StateS RepReSentative

RepUblican fRom texaS

houSe coMMitteeS: budget; natural resources; 
Veterans’ affairs 

Born: February 25, 1954, cheyenne, Wyoming

FaMily: spouse: gina Flores; children: Will, John

education: b.b.a., texas a&m university, college 
station, texas, 1976; m.b.a., Houston baptist university, 
Houston, texas, 1985

Military: n/a

political career: n/a 

proFeSSional career: accountant, energy  
company executive

puBlicationS: n/a

Jaime Herrera Beutler
Unite d StateS RepReSentative

RepUblican fRom waShi ngton

houSe coMMitteeS: transportation and 
infrastructure; small business 

Born: november 3, 1978, glendale, california

FaMily: spouse: Daniel beutler

education: a.a., bellevue community  
college, bellevue, Washington, 2003; b.a., university  
of Washington, seattle, Washington, 2004

Military: n/a

political career: Washington state house  
of representatives, 2007–2010

proFeSSional career: Legislative aide 

puBlicationS: n/a
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Raúl R. Labrador
Unite d StateS RepReSentative

RepUblican fRom idaho

houSe coMMitteeS: oversight and government 
reform; natural resources 

Born: December 8, 1967, carolina, puerto rico

FaMily: spouse: rebecca Labrador; children: michael, 
Katerina, Joshua, Diego, rafael

education: b.a., brigham Young university,  
provo, utah, 1992; J.D., university of Washington, 
seattle, Washington, 1995 

Military: n/a

political career: idaho state house  
of representatives, 2006–2010

proFeSSional career: Lawyer 

puBlicationS: n/a

David Rivera
Unite d StateS RepReSentative

RepUblican fRom floRida

houSe coMMitteeS: Foreign affairs;  
natural resources

Born: september 16, 1965, brooklyn, new York

FaMily: single

education: b.a., Florida international university, 
miami, Florida, 1986; m.p.a., Florida international 
university, miami, Florida, 1994

Military: n/a

political career: Florida state house  
of representatives, 2002–2010

proFeSSional career: Legislative and  
campaign aide

puBlicationS: n/a



Marco Rubio
Unite d StateS SenatoR

RepUblican fRom floRida

Senate coMMitteeS: commerce, science, and 
transportation; Foreign relations; intelligence (select); 
small business and entrepreneurship

Born: may 28, 1971, miami, Florida

FaMily: spouse: Jeanette Dousdebes rubio; children: 
amanda, Daniella, anthony, Dominick

education: b.s., university of Florida, gainesville, 
Florida, 1993; J.D., university of miami, coral gables, 
Florida, 1996 

Military: n/a

political career: West miami city commission, 
1998–2000; Florida state house of representatives, 
2000–2008, serving as majority leader (2003–2004)  
and speaker (2007–2008)

proFeSSional career: Lawyer 

puBlicationS:  
rubio, marco. An American Son: A Memoir (new York: 
sentinel, 2012).
____. 100 Innovative Ideas for Florida’s Future 
(Washington, D.c.: regnery publishing, 2006).
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SourceS
online Biographical Directory of the United States  
Congress, 1774–Present: http://bioguide.congress.gov;  
individual member offices.
the closing date for this volume was september 1, 2012. 
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